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45AshevilleRoad
ChestnutHill,MA
(617)942Ͳ2548



Ms.AllisonSteinfeld
PlanningDirector
TownofBrookline
333WashingtonStreet
Brookline,MA02445

Re:BETA’SOctober15,2014ResponsetoAbutter’sStormwaterManagementandTraffic
Concerns
DearMs.Steinfeld:
IamwritingtorespondtoBETA’sOctober15,2014,letterinwhichitattemptstorebutmanyof
the abutters’ concerns surrounding the proposed development previously brought to the
town’sattention.ResponsestosomeofBETA’sconclusionsarebelow:
x

BETA Conclusion: The methodology to determine high groundwater elevations is
withingenerallyacceptablepractice.

BETA’s conclusion is misleading, as the generally acceptable practice standard as
outlinedbyBETAwas,infact,notfollowed.AsBETAstated,“Identifyingredoxfeatures
is MassDEP’s primary recommended method for determining seasonal high
groundwater elevations.  If redox features are not present, measured groundwater
elevationsmustbeadjustedusingnearbygroundwaterwellsmonitoredbyUCGS.”

Inthiscase,StantecfailedtofollowtheDEPrecommendations,asitdidnotattemptto
identifyredoxfeatures.Instead,itadjustedelevationsbyusinggroundwaterwelldata.
Moreover,BETAfailstoidentifythewellsite,datareviewed,yearsofdatareviewedand
thewell’sproximitytotheproject.

Theuseofredoxfeatures,asnotedinthestudiespreparedbyMichaelFrimpter,should
beusedtodeterminetheseasonalhighgroundwaterelevations.


x

x

BETA Conclusion: The project will not solve all existing flooding issues however
abutting properties will not be adversely impacted by storm water runoff from this
project.

Itisbeyonddisputethatthisprojectwillcreatesignificantamountsofadditionalrunoff
aspreviouslybroughttotheZBA’sattentionandsupportedbycalculationspreparedby
Stantec.  What is being questioned is whether the proposed methods to store the
additionalrunoffwillensurethattheamountofrunͲoffthatescapestheboundariesof
the project in the postͲdeveloped condition is less than in the current preͲdeveloped
condition.Asoutlinedinmypriorletter,therearesignificanterrorsinthecurrentdesign
thatneedtobeaddressed.Significantly,thestoragecapacityoftheporouspavement
assumedinthecalculationshasnorelationtowhatwasshownonthedesignplans.In
addition, the storage tanks near the proposed tower will lose significant capacity to
storerunoffduringstormeventshappeningincloseproximityofeachother.ThebioͲ
retentionbasincapacitycouldbeseverelyreducedifpropergroundwaterelevationsare
not determined. Storm tank failures, due to failures to properly install, maintain or
simplyduetothepoorqualityofthematerials,couldleadtodrasticfloodingissuesfor
theabutters.

BETAprovidedasketchtodemonstratehowtheporouspavementwouldhelpreduce
storm water runoff. The detail provided has no relation to the details provided by
StantecsoitisunclearifBETAisredesigningtheporouspavementforStantecorifthey
arenotfamiliarwiththedetailsStantecdeveloped.BETAhasassumedthatledgewill
be removed to 4’ below the porous pavement reservoir structure. The current plans
only show the excavation to be 2’ below the reservoir structure and also show check
dams that will reduce storage capacity. Furthermore, BETA assumed that the porous
pavementwasbeingdesignedtomeetUniversityofNewHampshirestandards,whichit
is not. If actual ledge removal was provided that met the UNH, Stantec and BETA
assumptions, the resulting ledge removal would be 2 to 3 times what CHR has
suggested.

The bottom line is there is no consistency between the Applicant, Designer and Peer
Reviewer.Thislackofcoordinationshouldbeamajorredflag,asitstronglyunderscores
that the necessary time and effort needed to do a thorough and comprehensive peer
reviewhavenotbeenallocatedtothiscriticalissue.

BETAConclusion:Theproposed[StormTank]systemwillneedtobeinstalledaccording
tothemanufacturer’sspecifications.

x


BETAdismissesconcernswiththefailurerateoftheStormTanksystembystatingthat
after a brief investigation, they were unable to find “information on the failure rate.”
BETA does not address, however, whether the system is a proven technology. When
presenting alternative systems, such as StormTanks, as part of complex drainage
mitigationsystemitisincumbentonthedesignertoprovethesystemworks.

BETA Conclusion: If properly installed and maintained the failure rate for porous
pavementissubstantiallylessthan75%.

Otherthancitingthefactthatoverthelastfifteenyearstherehavebeenmanystudies
completed and advancement with respect to porous pavement, BETA fails to provide
anystatisticsrelatedtothereliabilityofporouspavementortoquantify“substantially
lessthan75%.”

TheEPAFactSheetlistsfivereasonsastowhyporouspavementfailsandthisproject
currentlyfailstoaddressthemajorityofthem:

1. Poor Design: There are several inconsistencies that Stantec failed to address or
correctincluding:
a. Failure to adequately identify and show the limits of ledge on the contract
drawings.
b. Explaininghowcheckdamscouldbecarvedintotheledge.
c. Properly entering the appropriate storage volumes into the HydroCAD
model.
d. Failuretoidentifyandmitigatepotentialutilityconflicts.
2. InadequateConstructionTechniques:
a. When choosing a contractor, the general engineering rule of thumb to
demonstrate that a contractor has had adequate experience is to have at
leastthreecontractorsprovideexamplesoffivesimilarprojectsithasdone
inthepastfiveyears.TheuseofporouspavementsinMassachusettssince
the EPA report has been extremely limited.  Agencies such as MassDOT
prohibititsuseentirelyontheirprojects.Infact,itisdoubtfulthatthereis
oneprojectintheentireCommonwealththathasusedporouspavementin
the manner that Stantec has proposed.  It is seriously doubtful that ANY
Massachusettscontractorcouldmeetthe“5in5”standard.
3. Soilswithlowpermeability:

a. Youcannothavealowerpermeabilitythanledge,whichisessentiallyzero.In
otherwords,onecanassumethatporouspavementshouldnotbeusedover
ledge.
4. Heavyvehiculartraffic:
a. BasedoncurrenttrafficconditionsatHancockVillage,itisexpectedthatthe
trafficforthisparkingareawillbereasonablyhigh.
5. Resurfacingwithnonporouspavementmaterials:
a. Due to the limited area where this porous pavement is being used, it is
reasonable to assume that in the future it may be “forgotten” that this
pavementrequiresspecialattention.Forinstance,aportionoftheAsheville
Roaddrivewaywasrecentlysealcoatedandifasealcoatwereappliedtothe
porous pavement it would completely nullify the storage capacity of the
system.
AsnotedbyBETA,theUniversityofNewHampshireisaleadingexpertinporouspavementand
hasissuedaFactSheet.TheNo.1DesignCriteriais:
x

Soil Permeability is Recommended Between 0.25-3.0 Inches Per Hour

Asnotedabove,ledgehasapermeabilityrateof0inches/hour.Furthermore,theUniversityof
NewHampshireFactSheetmakesrecommendationsforarecommendedtypicalcrossͲsection
of porous pavement. The porous pavement details in the plans prepared by Stantec do not
match these recommendations. This is a clear indication that both the designer and peer
reviewerarenotfamiliarwiththedesignandconstructionofporouspavement.
x

BETA Conclusion: The project has adequately addressed pedestrians, bicycles and
vehicularsafetyonIndependenceDrive.

BETA concludes that the project addresses Independence Drive concerns but dismisses
pedestrian safety on VFW Parkway as “beyond the scope of this project.” It does not make
sense that pedestrian safety on IndependenceDrive is addressed but VFW Parkway concerns
areignored.TherewillclearlybeanincreaseinpedestriantripsacrossVFWParkwaygenerated
bythisprojectduetotheincreasednumberofresidentsandreductioninusablegreenspace.
Accordingly,safetyissuesonVFWParkwayshouldbewithinthescopeoftheproject.
InaJuly19,2014,pressreleasefromDCRentitledTrafficandPedestrianSafetyImprovements
along William J. Day Boulevard in South Boston, DCR Commissioner Jack Murray is quoted as
stating “Public Safety is our agency’s highest priority.” It is astounding that neither Stantec,
ChestnutHillReality,theTownofBrooklinenortheZBAhaveputthesafetyofresidentsatthe
same level. Safety of pedestrians should be agreater concern than the economic viability of
thisproject.

x

x

x

BETA Conclusion: The project has adequately addressed safety and operational
concernsontheproposedsitecirculationroadwaysystemandBeverlyStreet(sic)will
beabletohandletheadditionalsitegeneratedtrips.

First, the example previously given of a dangerous roadway condition was not on
BeverlyRoad,butwasonGerryandShermanRoadswithinHancockVillage.BETAfails
toaddressthatissue.Furthermore,theconditionsonBeverlyRoadwerenotadequately
addressed. BETA states that CHR has analyzed Beverly Road and determined that the
“the proposed site related trip generated” is small.  However, it is my understanding
thattrafficwasneverstudiedwhenBeverlyRoadfunctionsasaoneͲwaystreet.Inthe
winter, from approximately December through March, Beverly Road becomes a oneͲ
way street during pickup and dropͲoff, starting at Zanthus and ending at Grove
(Independence) St. This is coordinated through the Brookline Police Department for
publicsafety.

BETAConclusion:TheprojecthasadequatelyaddressedTrafficandParkingIssues.

BETA dismisses the traffic and parking concerns by stating that the traffic and parking
designmeets“industrystandards.”However,industrystandardsmaynotbesufficient
toaddressrealͲlifesituationssuchasspeeding,doubleparkingandoverflowparkingon
neighboring streets (which frequently occur).  Moreover, BETA should clarify which
industry standards they are citing and the level of Stantec’s compliance (e.g., is it
meetingtheminimumstandards?).

BETA Conclusion: Due to the small site related vehicle trips that will use the South
Street/VFWParkwayIntersection,thescopeofthestudydoesnotneedtoincludethis
intersectioninassessingadditionaltrafficimpacts.

BETA concludes that the South Street/VFW Parkway intersection does not need to be
included as part of the traffic study.  However, BETA’s conclusion contradict its own
statements made at the September 15, 2014, public hearing.  As transcribed in the
meetingminutes(page43),Ms.Netterasks,“whatcanbedone,ifanythingtoincrease
the likelihood of approval for access onto VFW over and above emergency access?”
BETA appears to respond that the signals on VFW Parkway are criticalno matter how
fewcarsarebeingaddedandthatthisisinformationthatDCRneedstodetermineifa
curbcutfortheprojectwouldbeappropriate.



As outlined above, there are many concerns about the responses given by BETA and
they simply have not addressed the key issues associated with this project. f you have any
questions,pleasedonothesitatetocontactme.Thankyou.

Sincerely,

WilliamM.Varrell,III,P.E.,LEEDAP

cc:JesseGeller,Esq.,Chairman,BrooklineZoningBoardofAppeals



